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suffering losses in Gover:tment fur the 
last two or three years. There has 
now not only been a covering of the 
loss but an improvement in the 
exports and it has turned into a pro-
fit. 

The second example that I would 
give is this. We had stngnatj,!I1 in 
the matter of export 01 our rubber 
tyres. particularly hi cycle tyres. 
Those bicycle tyres hav~ now net 
only started moving but there has ae· 
tually been an increase in the exports 
ond the possibility is. if it h"s not 
already happened. that 'vc rhall hove 
an export to America of our tyres, 
which had npver happened bp.forc. 
The third one is concerning- Indian 
woollen manur~dures. Indian wool· 
len manufactu1'f's h~d np.Vf:'r hp.E'n 
exported before by r.:o1l50!1 of th~ priC'o:? 
of :-;u('h manufactul'£-'s, «,xcept such 
wQ'111pn m::mufactuTcS as low value 
carpets and so on. Hut now for the 
first time, Inrlian wO'lllen lnbrks 
manufacturt'd jn kanpur and in Pun-
jab have cstat~1i"hE"d a market abroad. 

Shri Ranga: or whllt value? 

Shri Sarhindra Chaudhuri: Of a 
craTe of rupees. 

Shri Hl.numanthaly.: Will the hon. 
Finance Minister be pleasC'd to ~~tatE" 
whether jt is only the Indian rup~e 

that is selling below the official ex-
change rate in thc international 
makrct or other currcncl.!s ar~ also 
suffering from the same disadvantllge? 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaudhuri: Other 
currencies are also 511ff'~ring in the 
same way_ There :':1'C two sets of 
people in this world as well as in this 
country, the haves "nd the have-not. 
Naturally, we want to be on a par 
with the haves, and therefore, if the 
anxiety is there in a large number (If 
.countries to have that. the price of 
those countries' cttrr~nci:~!11 got.'s uow n 
as compared to others. 

Samadhl Of Late Lal Bahadur Shastri 

"'339. 'ibrl D. C. Sharma: Will the 
MInister of Works, RoualDr aDd 

Urban Development be pleased to 
state: 

(~) the progres~ fllrlde in workidg 
out il detailed scheme for the construc_ 
tion of a srrmrJelhi for the latc Prime 
Minister Lal Bah:ldur Shastri: 

(b) the details tlwreof; "nct 

(c) the progress mode in the pe,'li-
minary deve!opment of the samnd'llf? 

The Deputy Mlnl.l .. r in tbe Minis-
try or Works. non.lna\" and Urb~n De-
\'elopmcnt (Shrl Shag.waU): (a) ,.orl 
(b). The detailed scheme for con-
struction DC a Smnorlhi for the late 
Shd Lal Bahadur Shastri. as part ot 
the entire area comprising' al'~u Raj-
ghat nnd Shantivana. is still l:nder 
preparation. It will take a year, it 
not two. for the scbC'me to he Dnali!'l-
cd. 

(c) The preliminary development. 
of the Samadhl. conslstin~ of P..::ut h 
filling. provision of 3rmroach roads. 
parking. rolling, filtered and unfilter-
ed water ~upply. elpctrical ann horU-
r:'ultural wo"kg. has practically heC'n 
completed. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: May J point 
out that the culoablr"' negligence of 
the Government of India in pr('n;lring 
the samadhi at Rajghat. Shantlvana 
and Vijayghat. is being commented 
on all over India. nnd even the rural 
population Is aware of the delay that 
is taking place? As he has referred 
to all the three samadhls. moy I know 
whot are the items to be undertaken 
and completed as regards Ra.ighat. 
Shantivana and Vijayghat? 

Sbrl 1'Ya<:\: How m·.lell is the total 
expenditure incurred? 

The Minister Of Works, Houolng 
and Urban Development (Shrl Moor 
ChaDd Khanna): I am sorry for th~ 
remarks made by the questioner. 1 
am afraid he has not followed the re-
ply to the questIOn. 

There are three samadhfs, as be 
very rightly mentioned. Raj gT.at , 
Shantlvana and Vljayghat. 
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Shrl Tyagl: 
others. 

There may be ten 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: am 
afraid I cannot be one of them. 

Shrl Hem Barna: We can console 
him that we will be In the processIon. 

Shrl Mehr Chand Khanna: As re-
,ards Rajghat, the scheme was san· 
rtloned a long time ago. There were 
two phases of this scheme; the tlrst 
has been completed and the second I. 
nearing completion. 

Regarding Shantivana also, there IS 
a tlrst phase to the scheme as in the 
rase of Vijayghat. The tlrst phase of 
Shantivan scheme has been com-
pleted, and the first phase of the 
Vijay Ghat scheme Is also nearmg 
eompletlon, that means levelling up 
the area, raising the area, haVIng 
parking, beautifying the two 
samadhls, laying parks and all that, 
but the idea is that there will be a 
total Integrated development Of the 
entire area starting from the railway 
brIdge goIng up to the new power 
house in which all these three 
.amadhls wlll be integrated into one 
scheme. That scheme is likely to take 
a long time. 

Shrl Tyagl: How much capital e,,-
p.ndlturp wlll be involved? 

Sbrl Mehr Chand Khanna: I ""ay 
be allowed to proceed. There will be 
a river front. there will be a boule-
vard, there will be an area of 70, 80 
or 100 acres. That is very difficult 
for U!=i to say at the present moment 
because that integrated scheme is go-
i!lg to cost money. (Interruptions) 

Please let me carry on. You are in 
the habIt of Interrupting. This is a 
very sacred question being answered 
fully, the imoortance of which you can 
never follow. We are fully conscIous 
of it, we are dealing with it; it will 
take some time, and It might involve 
a large amount of expenditure. We 
are not the only body which will be 
codtemed with It; there will be th .. 
Irrigation and Power MInistry, there 
will be the DDA, there will be the 

Corporation, there will be a number 
of other Ministries involved. So I 
want to tell Prof. Sharma and ' the 
House that as regards the tlrst phase 
of Vijaya Ghat and Shant! Van, botlo 
these schemes are nearing completio. 
of the first phase, and the second 
phase of Vijay Ghat or Shanti Vaa 
can be taken up only as part of the 
main Integrated scheme. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Defence Requirement. 

*338. Sbri Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Planning and SOIlI .. 
Welfare be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Technical Study 
Group set up by the Planning Commis-
sion has examined the requirement of 
Defence Services regarding augmenta-
tion of production and submitted its 
Rpport; and. 

(b) if so, the broad features there-
cit? 

The MinI."", of Planning and SoCial 
Welfare eShri Asoka Mebta): (a) and 
(b). The work ot the TechnIcal 
Groups was confined to a Study ot 
certain itf!ms of defence requirements 
whIch are normally secured from the 
dvilian sector and In the supply of 
which some difficulty was being ex-
perienced. The object ot the study 
was to ascertain if any chan!!e~ W("~ 
necessary in the Fourth Plan to in-
crease production of such items. As 
a result of the study it was found 
that the programmes drawn up ''',r 
the Fourth Plan already included ex-
pansion of capacity for most of these 
items. Such changes as were fount! 
to be n~cessary have been taken Into 
account in the Draft Outline of the 
Plan. 

Industrial Development Bank of IndIa 

"MO, Shri P. S, CbakraYertl: 
Shrl H. C, LlD6a Be4dr: 

Will the Minister ot Finance be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how far the Industrial"Develop-
ment Bank Of India has achieved 




